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Welcome
...to our activi

guide

This brochure is designed to give you a quick overiew of all
the stuﬀ you can do in Mossel Bay. With the magnitude of
activities that is available in the greater Mossel Bay area it
goes without saying that an extended stay in Mossel Bay is
inevitable.
For more information about attractions and adventures in
Mossel Bay please log on to www.visitmosselbay.co.za –
or visit us on the corner of Church and Market Streets, in
the CBD.
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Adrenaline
AKA Motorcycle Tours
Provides guided and tailor made motorcycle adventure
tours. Motor cycle license required. Honda XR190Ag, fun
and easy to ride. Support vehicle included. Explore the back
roads of the Garden Route & Klein Karoo.
www.akatours.co.za
info@akatours.co.za
082 770 5379 / 084 983 6482
Flytime Paragliding
Paragliding sites at Hartenbos & Dana Bay
www.ﬂytimeparagliding.com
072 612 8164
Dragon Dune Sandboarding
Score the biggest ride in South A ica on the insane 300 m
Dragon Dune. Smooth and exhilarating, with spectacular
views and regular sightings of whales and dolphins.
Suitable for all levels and ages, individuals and groups.
www.dragondune.com
082 971 1405
Freaking Fast Waverider
Pre-bookings only, minimum numbers required.
Mossel Bay Harbour
0833031960
Klipheuwel Mountain Bike Trail Park & Pump Track
A cycling experience just oﬀ the N2 at Little Brak River. The
pump track has three dedicated tracks, (a kids track, a
slalom track, and the showpiece main track). Also on oﬀer
are o cross country trails (4km) in a secure environment.
The park consists of no less than 24 berms, a 2,4 m bridge
allowing riders to cross the track, multiple lines on the big
track for those who are creative and a dedicated 2 lane
slalom pump track with its own start and ﬁnish where
riders can race each other head to head. Bike service &
maintenance as well as a re eshment kiosk available.
(044) 696 6855 | 083 655 5472
Mossel Bay Helicopters
Experience the beautiful bay om a helicopter.
www.mosselbayhelicopters.co.za
S dive Mossel Bay
Tandem s diving om 10,000 and 14,000 (the highest
in A ica). Freefall for 40 seconds. Land at Mossel Bay
airﬁeld or on the breathtaking Diaz beach. S diving school
and courses available for those that want to become
licensed s divers.
www.s divemosselbay.com
082 824 8599

Adrenaline
Starlite Aviation Helicopter Charters
Book a thrilling, scenic ﬂight along the breath taking Mossel
Bay coastline and Garden Route. They oﬀer tailor made
helicopter tours to renowned landmarks, wine farms,
game farms and other popular tourist destinations. All
ﬂights depart om the Mossel Bay airﬁeld.
www.starliteaviation.com
082 977 1847 | (044) 692 0006
White Shark A ica
Shark cage diving aboard a 12.5m ‘ 1st Strike .’ Wet suits,
dive equipment and catering provided. Non-divers enjoy
top-side viewing. Suitable for small tour groups. Checkers
Bayside Centre, 7 Church St.
www.whitesharka ica.com
044 691 3796
White Shark Parasailing
Have the opportuni to see great white sharks & other
marine animals while parasailing.
Flights start and end on the boat (no swimming with the
sharks)
Pre-bookings only, minimum numbers required. Mossel
Bay Harbour
0833031960

Experience the awe of standing at the Point of Human Origins.
One of the first ever recorded settlements of modern humans.
Imagine the eons of humans passing here, living on an old rhythm
of tide and sun, collecting mussels in the morning and finding comfort
in the caves at night. Visit the world renowned Point of Human
Origins archaeological site, dual journey - one in space and time,
and one within. This is an unforgettable Mossel Bay experience!

www.humanorigin.co.za

Attractions
Aloe Ferox Factory
The Aloe Ferox factory was established in 1996 and have
since been manufacturing personal care products and
health supplements, enriched with natural Cape aloe. Visit
their beau shop to experience the aloe diﬀerence, buy your
own aloes at the nursery or enjoy a meal at the restaurant.
(56km om the centre of town, direction Albertinia)
www.af.co.za
(028) 735 8100
Point of Human Origins
Experience the awe of standing at Point of Human Origins.
Visit world renowned archaeological site with early
evidence for modern human behavior. Tours are a dual
journey - one in space and time, and one within. Creating
awareness of the original human design, to awaken the
human spirit, and to inspire people to change the way they
behave towards all life on our planet.
Tour options:
Ÿ Popular daily Cave visit with trained and knowledgeable
guide (90 min) - booking essential.
Ÿ Experience with archaeologist Dr. Nilssen, thought
provoking presentation and visit to the caves (3-4 hours)
- booking available in advance only. Pinnacle Point Golf
Estate, Mossel Bay.
www.humanorigin.co.za
079 640 0004
The Model Shipyard
www.shipyard.co.za
The Shark Lab
The Shark Lab is a small aquarium and research facili
which aims to teach people about the interesting creatures
of the sea.
The Shark Lab is a fantastic venue to take a deeper look into
the curious and fascinating lives of sharks. The Lab even
provides an opportuni to swim with their o beautiful
resident Hound Sharks! The aquarium is very small, so this
would be the highlight of visit. Kids will love the tropical ﬁsh
displays and if you not brave enough to swim with the Kings
of the Deep Blue, then your highlight of the visit will no
doubt include a conversation with Indigo, the super clever
Octopus! No need to book, again this is a small and not so
well-known spot, and the entrance fee is reasonable so bring
along the whole family! The Point, Mossel Bay
063 408 1724

The Bitter Aloe, or Aloe Ferox is world
renowned for its healing and regenerative
properties. This plant is indigenous to the
Mossel Bay area and is cultivated here.
Explore the origins of Aloe!
(first entry on this page.)

Spa and Beauty
Ayana Spa @ Garden Route Game Lodge
Set within a private game reserve, the Ayana Spa at the
Garden Route Game Lodge provides an ideal opportuni to
compliment the feeling of wellness one gets om being in
nature, with a relaxing treatment. Built om locally sourced
stone and thatch their treatment room overlooks the game
reserve and features its own private plunge pool. (48 km
om the centre of town, direction Albertinia)
www.grgamelodge.co.za
(028) 735 1200
Botlierskop Bush Spa
The Spa is situated on a riverbank surrounded by
magniﬁcent mountain scenery and consists of o treatment
rooms named Fauna and Flora. The interior matches the
exterior, bringing nature indoor but with a touch of elegance
and comfort. Expect and experience the expertise of a
professional therapist and relax with a massage catering to
your every need in a serene environment. (29km om the
centre of town, direction Groot Brakrivier)
www.botlierskop.co.za
(044) 696 6055
La Dolce Vita Salon & Day Spa
Acrylic or gel nails, manicures, pedicures, facials, body
massages, waxing, lash extensions, hair salon and all hair
treatments. Environ, Hannon, Dermalogica, Bio-sculpture,
GHD and Paul Mitchell products.
Bayside Mall, Bland Str.
082 308 8495
La Vita Spa @ Pinnacle Point Estate
The La Vita Spa features 4 treatment rooms, including o
couple’s massage room. The facilities include a steam room,
a heated indoor swimming pool and a jacuzzi where guests
will ﬁnd peace and tranquilli and restore their energy. In
addition, the spa boasts a full-service hair salon for haircuts,
colour, foils and s ling in a relaxing environment with
breath-taking Indian Ocean and golf course views.
pinnaclepointestate.co.za/la_vita/
044 606 5300
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Hiking
Guided Bush Trails @ Botlierskop Private Game
Reserve
Experience and enjoy the Garden Route's abundant fauna
and ﬂora on foot. Follow a Botlierskop ﬁeld ranger as he
tracks for 2 ½ hours through diverse habitats such as
coastal renosterveldt and Cape nbos. Chance to see wild
animals while exploring the wonders of insects, ecology,
birds (Knysna Touraco, A ican Fish-eagle, Jackal Buzzard
and more) and the medicinal values of the plants.
www.botlierskop.co.za
(044) 696 6055
The Oystercatcher Trail
Luxury, guided walking tours along the beach and in the
nbos west of Mossel Bay.
Explore a part of the Garden Route where modern human
behaviour ﬁrst emerged.
You'll come away with a new appreciation for our planet
and for what it means to be human. Shorter walks also
available.
www.oystercatchertrail.co.za
(044) 699 1204
Point Wander – a hike guided by nature
A 90 minute guided hike on the ﬁrst portion of the world
famous St Blaize trail, which includes unique natural and
cultural heritage features and breathtaking views of the
ocean, Point area, harbor, distant mountains and
Lighthouse (optional). If visited, the view om the top of
the Lighthouse is a highlight of this experience.
Daily on demand - booking essential.
www.humanorigin.co.za
079 640 0004
The Rooster Trails @ Eight Bells Mountain Inn
On this 400 acre estate are colour coded and sign posted
hiking trails. Sections of the trails are also suitable for
jogging and mountain bike cycling. Maps and information
are available at reception.
www.eightbells.co.za
(044) 631 0000
St. Blaize Hiking Trail
The St. Blaize Trail is a popular 13.5 km (6 hour) hike that
follows the 30 metre contour along the cliﬀs wes ards
om the Cape St. Blaize Lighthouse. It begins at the Cave
below the Lighthouse, and ends at Dana Bay (you can walk
it in either direction), and is marked with the sign of the
Oystercatcher. Parking is available at both the St. Blaize
Cave and at Dana Bay.

Ocean Fun
Note: Fishing Licenses
If you go ﬁshing (privately or on charters or tours), you
have to have a ﬁshing license. Available at the Post Oﬃce in
Marsh St.
Garden Route Sailing Academy
Training for beginners, intermediate and advanced sailors.
All equipment and cra supplied. All courses
internationally certiﬁed; coaches hold international
qualiﬁcations. Mossel Bay Yacht Club, oﬀ Church St.
www.sailingrsa.co.za
082 826 3825
Scuba Electrodive
Naui,SSI,CMAS,PADI, courses and specialties.
Boat based snorkeling and shore snorkeling on a protected
reef.
Quay 4 Mosselbay for snorkeling & diving,
Fully stocked dive shop and scuba café at No 7 Church St.
www.electrodive.co.za
082 561 1259 | 079 207 7813
Mossel Bay Sailing Trips
Sailing around the bay on a yacht, see Seal island and the
Point areas. Swimming in ont of the Yacht Club and
enjoying a personalized sailing experience while sharing in
their sailing passion.
072 777 7225
Mossel Bay Deep Sea Fishing Adventures
Morning or a ernoon ﬁshing charters. Three Buttcats: one
for 10 guests, o for 12 guests. Red roman, stumpnose,
santer, steenbras, kabeljou (cob), shad, bonito, shark, etc.
Tackle and bait supplied. Children welcome (preferably 6
or older). Quay 4, Mossel Bay Municipal Slipway
www.deepseaadventures.co.za
072 454 2988 | 083 260 2222
Romonza
Boat trips to Seal Island for up to 36 passengers. Hourly
departures - 10 am to 4 pm. Permitted boat-based whale
watching, 1½ to 2-hour Eco-Marine Safaris, sunset and
private cruises. Suitable for tour groups.
www.romonzaboattrips.co.za
(044) 690 3101
Waves S’cool of Surﬁng
Waves School of Surﬁng is owned by 3 x SA champion
Llewellyn Whittaker and the school caters for beginners to
elite surfers and can also customise your own surf tour.
Waves School of Surﬁng also does surﬁng parties for kids
and has a junior surﬁng club for the youngsters.
47 Marsh St
www.wavesschoolofsurﬁng.com
078 297 3999
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Blue Flag Beaches
the beach!
Mossel Bay is all about t line to choose om
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Boggoms Bay
1 km of beach; 2 swimming area
s; 30 minutes om town centre.
Dana Bay
2 swimming areas; ablutions; braa
whales and dolphins; 20 minutes i facilities; look-out point for
om town centre.
De Bakke Beach, Mossel Bay
Caravan park & chalets; ablution
s; swimming area;
angling; 5 minutes om town cent
re.
Diaz Beach, Mossel Bay
3 km of beach; 2 swimming area
s; ablutions; social areas;
5 minutes om town centre.
Eiland Beach, Great Brak Rive
River- ont & ocean swimming r
areas; ablutions; 20 minutes
om town centre.
Glentana Beach, be een Mos
4 km beach; braai facilities; day sel Bay & George
30 minutes om town centre. camp; ablutions;
Hartenbos Beach
6 km of beach; 3 swimming area
20 minutes om town centre. s; ablutions;
Little Brak River Beach
3 km of beach; boat launching; ablu
tions; 25 minutes
om town centre.
Quteniqua Beach, be een Mos
6 km of beach; 4 swimming area sel Bay & George
30 minutes om town centre. s; ablutions;
Santos Beach, Mossel Bay
1 km of swimming area; restaura
ablutions; angling; 3 minutes omnt; caravan park;
town centre.
Tergniet / Rheebok Beach, Littl
e
8 km of beach; 4 swimming area Brak River
ablutions; 25 minutes om towns; tidal pools;
centre.
The Point, Mossel Bay
3 km-long walkway on the rock
s; tidal pool;
Die Poort (a famous rock pool and
swimming spot); children’s play favourite
areas;
6 restaurants; aquarium; ablution
s; surﬁng;
3 minutes om town centre.

Entertainment
ATKV-Hartenbos Entertainment Park
Entertainment area with waterpark, trampolines, games
arcade and miniature golf Indoor heated pool as well as a
jungle gym for the little ones.
www.atkvoorde.co.za/oorde/hartenbos
(044) 601 7252 (Entertainment area) |(044) 601 7226
(Indoor Pool)
Boerqi Bistro @ Ruiterbos Farm Stall
“Local gourmet farm grub” with live entertainment.
Refer to their website or Facebook page for their events
lineup.
www.boerqibistro.com
(044) 631 0109
Klipheuwel Padstal
Klipheuwel Pastal is situated next to the N2 on the way to
Botlierskop in Klein Brakrivier. Sundays you can enjoy
home-cooking and live music.
www.klipheuwelpadstal.co.za
(044) 696 6855
Monroe Theatre & Déjá Vu Vintage House
Live shows, vintage movies, traditional high tea. Intimate
theatre for 30 people. Vintage clothing rentals. Antiques
and collectables.
www.facebook.com/Deja-Vu-Vintage-House
082 338 4364
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Entertainment
Garden Route Casino, Hotel & Entertainment Complex
A Tsogo Sun Casino with 412 slot machines and various
table games, including Blackjack, Roulette and Poker.
Adjacent to the Garden Court Mossel Bay and Pinnacle
Point Beach & Golf Resort. Bravo Lounge restaurant &
entertainment venue. Red Cherry Café and The Admiral’s
Buﬀet. Conference facilities also available.
www.gardenroutecasino.co.za
(044) 606 7777
Pinnacle Point Estate
The Pinnacle Bar & Lounge is the ideal breakaway spot for
golfers. The Pinnacle Bar & Lounge oﬀers both indoor and
outdoor seating and boasts a delicious bar snacks menu
which includes biltong, a golfers basket as well as a
Pinnacle platter to name a few. The breath-taking views of
both the championship golf course and the mesmerising
Indian Ocean provide the ideal backdrop for this vibey
venue. There is o en live music on oﬀer.
www.pinnaclepointestate.co.za
044 606 5300
The Barn @ ReedValley
Steeped in history on one of the oldest farms in the Mossel
Bay district dating back to 1826, ReedValley is an
unpretentious wine farm just 7 kilometers om Mossel Bay.
The farm is the ideal venue for private functions and
weddings and o en has some of South A ica's top artists
performing live at their theater. With authentic Portuguese
dishes, lush lawns, a cosy ﬁre place for winter - and of
course a range of exclusive, export wines - ReedValley is the
perfect family venue. Open 7 days a week om 10am - 4pm.
R327, Herbetsdale Rd., ReedValley Farm (700m om the
Herbertsdale turn-oﬀ)
www.reedvalley.com
044 698 1200
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Game Reserves,
Game Viewing and
Animal Encounters
Botlierskop Private Game Reserve
This 4.200 hectare Private Reserve is home to over 26
mammal species, including four of the Big Five, rare
Bontebok antelope and the highly- endangered Cape
Mountain Zebra, over 200 species of birds and an
inestimable number of endemic nbos and ﬂora. Guided
game drives, horseback safaris, horseback outrides and
guided bush trails available to day visitors.
www.botlierskop.co.za
(044) 696 6055
Garden Route Game Lodge
Its all about the wildlife at Garden Route Game Lodge They
oﬀer, o hour, guided safari drives with qualiﬁed ﬁeld
guides. Expect to see elephant, lion, buﬀalo , white rhino,
giraﬀe, cheetah and a varie of antelope species so be sure
to bring your binoculars and camera.
Reptile Encounters at Garden Route Game Lodge is home to
28 diﬀerent snake species, Nile crocodiles, tortoises and
terrapins. The collection of snakes includes most local
species one would encounter in South A ica as well as
some exotic species. The guided tour will allow you a
chance to handle some of the non venomous snakes if you
are brave enough including the A ican python, corn snake,
ball python, milk snake and albino burmese python, great
for photo opportunities. (48 km om the centre of town,
direction Albertinia)
www.grgamelodge.co.za
(028) 735 1200
Gondwana Game Reserve
www.gondwanagr.co.za
(021) 555 0807
Hartenbos Private Game Lodge
1 or 2 hour quad bike wildlife rides on 300 cc fully
automatic quad bikes, through nbos where you can view
13 species of antelope, giraﬀe as well as zebra. Day visitors
by prior arrangement only. (24 km om the centre of
Mossel Bay, direction Hartenbos)
www.hartenbosgamelodge.co.za
079 675 2718

Game Reserves,
Game Viewing and
Animal Encounters
Indalu Game Reserve
Elephant Experience | Interact with elephants and open up
a new world of understanding for these clever animals.
Visitors can enjoy a walk with them and are given the
opportuni to touch and feed them a delicious snack
bucket.
Game Drives | The highly trained guides, with their vast
knowledge of the A ican bushveld, take guests on close and
intimate encounters. Visitors are treated to game viewing in
open vehicles or to walking safaris, which give them access
to 4 of the Big 5.(33 km om the centre of Mossel Bay,
direction Albertinia)
www.indalu.co.za
082 990 3831
Romonza
Boat-based whale watching om July to October.
Government permit. 36-seater boat. Specialist whale guide.
All trips include seal viewing at Seal Island and sunset
cruises.
www.romonzaboattrips.co.za
(044) 690 3101
Zorgfontein Eco & Wildlife Reserve
Find your pride... walk with A ican lions for an hour. No
leashes or collars - just a wild nature adventure and a-oncein-a-lifetime experience. (27 km om the centre of Mossel
Bay, direction Great Brak River)
www.zorgfontein.co.za
(044) 620 2026

Nature Reserves
Gourikwa Private Nature Reserve
Gourikwa Reserve is one of the most unique private
reserves along the South A ican coastline. With 5km of
pristine coastline, a rich varie of indigenous fauna and
ﬂora and facilities ranging om top class accommodation
to a beach ont chapel and a state of the art wedding
facili .
www.gourikwa.co.za
087 702 9126
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Golf
Mossel Bay Golf Club
www.mosselbaygolfclub.co.za
(044) 691 2379
Pinnacle Point Estate
Play on SA’s #1 bucket list golf course. This cli op Fynbos
golf course inspires the golfer to play this challenging
layout with a level of respect due to its dramatic views and
breath-taking terrain. The 72 par layout is characterised by
7 majestic holes that line the Indian Ocean rock cliﬀs, four
of which are played over ocean and cliﬀ. All 18 holes have
been designed to ﬁt the contours of the land. Golfers have
access to a number of world-class facilities, including the
Louis Oosthuizen Junior Academy, driving range, putting
green, club-ﬁtting and repairs workshop, and excellent pro
shop, not to mention a clubhouse with 270-degree sea
views.
www.pinnaclepointestate.co.za/tee-times/
(044) 606 5300

Some of the best

courses ,in Africa

Within a morning s drive

Museums
ATKV Hartenbos Museum
The ATKV’s Hartenbos museum is situated in the cultural
heartland of A ikaans. This top-class facili focuses on the
Great Trek, and houses a varie of interesting depictions
and exhibitions that have been tastefully arranged with
attractive antiquities to create an accurate representation
of the living conditions of the Voortrekker. Majuba Ave.
Hartenbos - (044) 601 7243
Dias Museum Complex
This excellent museum oﬀers insight into Mossel Bay's role
as an early stomping ground for European sailors. Named
for 15th-century Portuguese explorer Bartholomeu Dias,
the museum contains the 'post oﬃce tree' where sailors le
messages for one another, the 1786 Dutch East India
Company (Vereenigde Oost-Indische Compagnie; VOC)
granary, a small aquarium and a local history museum. The
highlight is the replica of the caravel that Dias used on his
1488 voyage of discovery.
www.diasmuseum.co.za - (044) 691 1067
Great Brak River Museum
The museum is housed in the "The Old School House" built
in 1902 and has a collection of exhibits depicting the lives of
the original founding families which include the Searle,
Ferreira, Botha, van Rensburg and many of the original
Coloured families and their descendants. Fundamental
Photography was introduced in 1839 and Great Brak had
the good fortune to have been photographed om its
inception. Their large collection of photographs tells the
story and development of the village up until today
including the devastating ﬁres and ﬂoods. They also have a
small collection of San and Khoe artefacts many of which
predate the village founding. No. 2 Amy Searle Str. Groot
Brakrivier
www.ourheritage.org.za - (044) 620 3338
Historic Walking Route
Pick up a copy of the Mossel Bay Historic Walk map om
Mossel Bay Tourism’s information oﬃce on the corner of
Church and Market streets, and take a gentle stroll through
the streets of the old Mossel Bay quarter. (Allow o to
three hours)
Janine Iron and Washing Museum
On entry, visitors can watch a 20 minute video about the
history of laundry through the ages om where they can
immerse themselves in the more than 640 irons on display
as well as washing machines and implements. Some of the
items in the collection are the only remaining examples of
their kind. It is a museum well worth visiting, not only for
its uniqueness, but in appreciation of the evolution of one
of the most menial of household chores. They are situated
in Tulbacgh Avenue, Hartenbos.
083 283 3831
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Shopping
Bushveld Cra s
Handcra ed leather and material goods, skins, whips, tripod chairs, curios, souvenirs, handbangs, safari clothing.
Market St., next to the Tourism Oﬃce.
082 957 3222
The Goods Shed.
Arts, cra s and local produce. Cnr. Bland & Mitchell Str.
www.thegoodsshed.co.za
044 690 5358

Travel

andTransport

A ica-Vastrap - 083 228 4868
Smith`s Taxi - 072 924 5977
Langeberg Minibus Tours - (044) 695 2034
Spinnekop Travel and Couriers - 082 925 6128

Tour Operators and
Tourist Guides
Chris Kruger Safaris
Providing a registered tourist guide service as well as
airport transfers.
www.chriskrugersafaris.com
076 747 5832
Dave Steenkamp | Tour Guide
Registered tourist guide oﬀering local tours and excursions
for small groups up to 5 people. Tours also conducted in
Garden Route, Klein Karoo, Eastern and Western Cape. 061
382 5502
Ecowalk
Specialises in small interest groups and tailor-made tours
by a professional archaeologist and museologist. They
focus on the prehistory and history of Mossel Bay (Stone
Age hunters & artists, Khoe herders, Portuguese & early
European sailors, VOC farmers & servants, Victorian
entrepreneurs) as well as the heritage of the Little Karoo
and Southern Cape.
044 690 5329
084 246 2888

Tour Operators and
Tourist Guides
Erika Smith | Tour Guide
Registered tourist guide who speaks English, A ikaans,
Dutch, German and some French.
083 266 4784
Henk Prinsloo | Tour Guide
0762615779 or 0768805094
i-Mauli-Tours & Tour Operator
i-Mauli Tours is a Mossel Bay established tour operator
that provides the tourist with excursions throughout the
Garden Route using comfortable vehicles and buses. Wir
sprechen deutsch.
082 789 7604 or 083 511 0368
Jorrie Jordaan | Tour Guide
National Tourist Guide. Speaks A ikaans, English and
Dutch
083 324 1947
Northernhaye Tours
Well established, Mossel Bay based tour operator
specialising in customised tours and Garden Route
daytrips. Airport transfers & organized tours round South
Aﬁca.
www.gardenroutetours.co.za
044 690 8000
Out and About Travel
Unusual, unique, oﬀ-the-beaten-track tours throughout
South A ica, Namibia, Botswana, Mozambique, Zimbabwe.
Works with some of the region’s top accommodation and
activi suppliers.
www.oatravel.co.za
071 125 1293
Tours for South A ica
Packaged and personalised tours, guided in various
languages. 24 vehicles of all sizes. Twin engine Beechcra
Baron (based at Mossel Bay Airﬁeld) available for charter.
www.toursforsoutha ica.com
082 498 4027

Wine Farms
Jakkalsvlei Private Cellar
This 34ha vineyard is situated 40km om the Indian Ocean
at the foot of the Langeberg mountains. The combination of
the southern and northern slopes of these mountains allow
for the cultivation of quali grapes on the Jakkalsvlei wine
farm. Enjoy tasting a selection of award winning Jakkalsvlei
wines. Wine tasting consists of 8 wines that include red,
white, Rosé as well as dessert wines (Hanepoot and Red
Muscadel). Pick your own Hanepoot grapes in season.
Visitors can enjoy the unique and acclaimed Jakkalsvlei
wines combined with customized cheese platters, delicious
build-your own pizzas and gourmet burgers. A picnic
basket can be ordered om the restaurant and enjoyed on
the lush, green lawns, taking in the beautiful scenery.
Jakkalsvlei also have its own cra beer range, the Jackal
Lager or Wolf Ale, which is highly recommended by
costumers.
Restaurant booking essential - Open 7 days a week om
10:00 – 16:00. R327, near Herbertsdale
www.jakkalsvlei.co.za
(028) 735 2061
ReedValley
ReedValley oﬀers a unique wine tasting at their venue, you
can sample exclusive export wines that they expertly pair
with traditional Portuguese cuisine. Cosy up in ont of
their oversized ﬁreplace on cold days or soak up the sun on
our expansive lawn during the summer months. A kids’
play area will keep the little ones entertained for hours
while mom and dad enjoy a glass of our world-famous
ReedValley wine. On the R327, Herbetsdale Rd.(700m om
the Herbertsdale turn-oﬀ).
www.reedvalley.com
044 698 1022
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Where to eat
Art Café
A trendy spot for dinner in the Diaz Beach Hotel & Resort.
Wholesome family food, pastas, pizzas. Daily 6 to 9:30 pm.
1 Beach Boulevard East, Diaz Beach
www.diazbeach.co.za
(044)692 8400
Bahia dos Vaqueiros
Decorated with the unique esco, ‘Fantasy Of The World,’
this elegant dining room in the Diaz Strand Hotel & Resort
is open daily for breakfast om 7 to 10:30 am. 1 Beach
Boulevard East, Diaz Beach
www.diazbeach.co.za
(044)692 8400
Below the Lighthouse Restaurant
Open all day, "Below The Lighthouse" serves sumptuous
Buﬀet Breakfasts, Lunches and Dinners as well as light
meals throughout the day. Open 07h00 to 22h00 everyday
of the week. Situated at the Point Hotel.
www.pointhotel.co.za
(044)691 3512
Blue Shed Coﬀee Roasters
Coﬀee shop with shabby chic vintage feel & harbour views.
Delicious cakes and coﬀee roasted to perfection. Daily 6:30
am to 8 pm.
www.blueshedroasters.co.za
(044)691 0037
Beach House BUFFET Restaurant
The Beach House Restaurant is a fully licensed up-market
buﬀet restaurant centrally located at the Spar Centre Da
Nova in Mossel Bay. The restaurant oﬀers indoor and
outside seating for up to 80 people. The deck area oﬀers
shade for warmer days and a spectacular sea view. Beach
House Restaurant oﬀers three daily buﬀets, except on
Sunday when they only oﬀer a breakfast and lunch buﬀet.
Expect true comfort food, taking you back home in
thoughts.
083 990 6730
Big Blu Restaurant & Bar
Big Blu boasts weekend events, tas dishes and a
breathtaking view.
www.bigblu.co.za
(044)691 2010

Where to eat
Bellevue Restaurant at The Village Lodge (Botlierskop
Private Game Reserve)
The Bellevue Restaurant mostly serves an a la carte menu
but occasionally does buﬀets and dinner barbeques upon
request. The menu includes pizza, salads, sandwiches and
meat dishes. Guests can enjoy a scrumptious meal or for a
relaxing a ernoon, come and enjoy a cocktail while
watching the most amazing sunset. The Restaurant is very
trendy with a Village atmostphere to please the most
discerning palate. The Restaurant is open to the public, but
limited space is available. Pre-booking essential. Open
12:00-15:00 and 19:00-22:00
www.botlierskop.co.za
(044)696 6055
Bravo Lounge
Garden Route Casino’s Bravo Lounge oﬀers a stellar line-up
of high-quali shows and performances as well as a
delicious menu of light meals and snacks. It’s the perfect
spot to enjoy a show, watch sport on big screens or enjoy an
early evening cocktail. Daily om 11:00 till late. Live Jazz
every Sunday om 18:00.
(044) 606 7539
Café Gannet
This restaurant is fondly known as Mossel Bay’s Seafood
House. Established in 1988 it caters for a wide varie of
tastes. Popular dishes include a varie of esh local
seafood on oﬀer, sushi, pizzas, esh oysters and a selection
of meat dishes, including ostrich and steak. Buﬀet
breakfast is served om 07h00 to 10h00 each day.
Therea er the a’la carte menu is available until close each
night. 1 Market Street
www.cafegannet.co.za
(044)691 1885
Café Havanna
Cuban/Caribbian restaurant, cigar lounge & bar. Colourful,
vibrant environment. Latin American music, big screen TV
for events. Outside seating on deck, stoep & balcony. Ladies
lounge available. 38 Marsh Str.
(044)690 4640
Carola Ann’s
Healthy esh food, where the best ingredients of every
season is sourced locally, with attention to detail. Breakfast
and lunch is served with a Middle Eastern, Mediterranean
ist. They also do catering for special events. Monday to
Friday: 8 am to 5 pm, Sat: 8 am to 2 pm. 12 Church Street
www.carolaann.com
(044)690 3477

Where to eat
Coﬀee @ Work
A trendy coﬀee café situated in the CBD of Mossel Bay,
bringing something completely diﬀerent to the coﬀee scene
of Mossel Bay. They oﬀer a varie of dishes on their menu;
om a quick snack to a ﬁlling Panini for breakfast/lunch,
including something healthy or sweet treats. Monday to
Friday: 7 am to 3 pm. Sat: 7:30 am to 12 pm. Sundays and
Public Holidays: Closed. 65 Marsh Street
www.coﬀeea ork.co.za
071 692 1641
Delﬁno`s Restaurant
Beach-side restaurant and deck. Locals’ favourite for its
great view of the surﬁng at Inner Pool. Breakfast, lunch,
supper: light meals, pastas, pizzas. Daily om 7 am to 11 pm.
Point Rd.
www.delﬁnos.co.za
(044)690 5247
Deja Vu Vintage House
Vintage themed coﬀee shop serving superb a ernoon high
tea. Vintage costume rentals available. 7 Marsh Str.
082 415 9588
De Vette Mossel Beach Seafood Restaurant
“The only way to really enjoy seafood, is in abundance,
sand under the feet, the smell of the ocean in the nostrils –
right next to the sea.” Holidays: 12 am to 3 pm and 6:30 pm
till late. Oﬀ-season Saturdays: 6:30 pm till late, Sundays: 12
to 3 pm. Bookings essential. Souwesia Beach, Great Brak
River
www.devettemossel.co.za
079 339 0170
Fearless – the Science of Coﬀee
49 Marsh Str.
(044)691 1923
Fork & Train Restaurant
Traditional South A ican fare, esh seafood and
continental dishes in the Santos Express Train Lodge. Deck
and Tower Bar with stunning views of the Bay. Daily 8 am
to 10 pm. Munro Rd., Santos Beach
www.santosexpress.co.za
083 900 7797

Where to eat
Jackal on the Beach
The Santos Pavilion was home to the Santos Pavilion
Restaurant which have been beautifully renovated into the
new Jackal on the Beach Cra Beer Eatery. Renovations
were done to preserve the old-world feel of the historic
stonework that seamlessly integrates with the modern
rustic and greek inspired ﬁnishings. The Jackal on the
Beach is open to the public and oﬀers locals, holiday
makers and tourists an unique atmosphere to meet and
socialize with iends and family. Experience this beautiful
setting while having a delicious meals and your choice of
drink om our wide range of Cra Beers, Cra Gins and
Jakkalsvlei Wines. 43 George Rd, Santos Bay
www.thejackal.co.za
(044)690 4567
Kaai 4 Braai Restaurant
An informal place where all can enjoy great South A ican
meat-dishes in great company around a huge ﬁre place.
Whether you are young or old, Kaai 4 Braai Restaurant has
a dish for every tastebud. Spitbraas, braaivleis, various
potjiekos dishes, eshly baked breads daily, whole ﬁsh on
the grid, there is something for everyone to enjoy! Quay 4,
Mossel Bay Harbour
www.kaai4.co.za
(044)691 0056
Kingﬁsher Seafood Restaurant
Oﬀers a unique seafood experience with un-equalled
ocean- and beach views. Enjoy a light snack or full three
course meal in this trendy setting or try the Sushi menu!
The Point.
www.thekingﬁsher.co.za
(044)690 6390
Klipheuwel Padstal
Break away om everyday life for a couple of hours. Visit
Klipheuwel Padstal in Klein Brakrivier near Mossel Bay
where you can relax in our coﬀee shop or outside on the
veranda overlooking the large garden with kiddies play
area. They serve breakfast till 12:00 with their famous
vetkoek on the menu. Light lunches are served om 12:00 16:00. Live entertainment on weekends.
www.klipheuwelpadstal.co.za
(044) 696 6855
La Peron Seafood & Pub
An eating out experience for the seafood lover, well known
for their large prawns,Sand at foot, open ﬁre pits live music,
great service. (see ratings on tripadvisor)Open Tuesday –
Sunday 11am – late. Lower Church St., Mossel Bay Harbour
www.laperon.co.za
076 107 5922

Where to eat
Minnesota Spur
Breakfast, lunch, light meals, dinner. Grills, burgers,
chicken, seafood, salads. Kids and seniors menus. Sunday
to Thursday: 8 am to 10 pm, Friday & Saturday: 8 am to 11
pm. Mossel Bay Mall, cnr Louis Fourie Rd. & Melkhout St.
www.spur.co.za
(044)693 2038
Moerby Trading Co.
Coﬀee shop with wide varie of cakes and home baked
pies. Full on deli with olives, jam’s chilli sauses, braai spices,
rusks, cookies and also a biltong deli. Hartenbos
Beach ont. - 083 564 6462
Mossel Bay Oyster Bar
Quay 4, Mossel Bay Harbour
(044)333 0202
Ocean Basket
For all da family, ‘cos children love good seafood as much
as you do! Weekdays 11:30 am to 9 pm, weekends 11:30 am
to 10 pm. Hartenbos Beach ont
www.oceanbasket.com - (044) 690 3535
Ocean Bistro & Bar
Experience the feeling of " home away om home”.Family
orientated restaurant with an a la carte menu ( seafood steaks - ribs - eisbein ). Buﬀets served on Wednesdays and
Fridays as well as a Sunday lunch. 7 days a week om 7am 10pm. Oceans Hotel, Louis Fourie Rd.
(044) 691 1325
Ponto Grille & Carvery
Buﬀets, carvery & a la carte menu options. The Point
www.ponto.co.za
(044) 690 5574
Piza E Vino
Simple esh food, cooked in a traditional way of using
authentic methods. Piza ē Vino’s food is rigorously Italian
healthy and creative through this simplici . Let your taste
buds that long for great Italian food bring you to Piza ē
Vino for that experience you have been longing for.
Hartenbos Beach ont
www.pizaevino.co.za
(044)333 0203
Red Cherry Café
Located at Garden Route Casino, this restaurant oﬀers a
delicious à la carte menu, including a varie of breakfast
and lunch options. Anything om toasted sandwiches and
gourmet burgers to steakhouse classics, esh salads and
seafood to desserts and kiddies’ meals. Daily 09:00 – 23:00.
Garden Route Casino, 1 Pinnacle Point Rd.
(044)693 3900

Where to eat
Seeplaas
Ken Maloney Art
Mont Aime Coﬀee Shop & Venue
New Season Design Home Decor
180 degree sea view
(044) 620 2409
Serengeti’s Restaurant @ Garden Route Game Lodge
An interactive dining experience where safari cuisine is
prepared to your liking. Dining at the Garden Route Game
Lodge is a relaxed aﬀair where guests get a chance to
discuss the days game viewing and make new iends.
(5 km om Albertinia)
www.grgamelodge.co.za - (028) 735 1200
Stars Restaurant & Coﬀee Bar
www.starsmb.co.za - (044) 690 3045
Takoda Spur
Breakfast, lunch, light meals, dinner. Grills, burgers,
chicken, seafood, salads. Kids and seniors menus. Sunday
to Thursday 8 am to 10 pm, Friday, Saturday: 8 am to 11 pm.
Hartenbos Beach ont
www.spur.co.za - (044)695 0382
The London Bus Fish & Chip Company
Quay 4, Mossel Bay Harbour
www.londonbus.co.za - (044)333 0201
The Pinnacle Point Restaurant, Bar & Lounge
Beautiful food, beautiful golf course, beautiful views for
breakfast, lunch, light meals and dinner. This restaurant
supports local producers and buys only ethical meat. Daily
7:30 am to 9 pm. 1 Pinnacle Point Rd.
www.pinnaclepointestate.co.za - (044)606 5330
The Admiral’s Buﬀet
Hunger satis ing buﬀet dining. The Admiral’s Buﬀet is the
place to be for a delicious buﬀet feast. Enjoy all your buﬀet
favourites plus tempting treats.
Garden Route Casino, 1 Pinnacle Point Rd.
(044)693 3900
The Legendary Blue Oyster Bar @ Café Gannet
The hippest spot in Mossel Bay. Lounge on the deck while
enjoying the view over Santos Beach. You can chill out with
a nice cocktail and pizza by day or relax with some
champagne and oysters while enjoying the sunset. The bar
has a great selection of cocktails to choose om and also
serves sushi.
Monday to Friday 12h00 to late, Saturday and Sunday
10h00 to late. 1 Market Street, entrance is through the Café
Gannet restaurant
www.cafegannet.co.za
(044)691 1885

Where to eat
The Sea Gypsy Café
Enjoy incredible seafood and other dishes served by our
caring, iendly staﬀ, whilst indulging in a glass of wine and
admiring our gorgeous view on the Harbour wall!
www.seagypsy.co.za
(044)690 5496
Transkaroo Restaurant
Contemporary South A ican cuisine in Great Brak River's
old railway station.
Dinner 18:00 - 20:30 Monday to Saturday
Lunch 12:00 - 14:30 Tuesday to Sunday. Morrison Road,
Great Brak River.
(044)620 4163
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Mossel Bay Outlying Areas

Scenic Drives

Northern Route: Klein Karoo
Take the N2 towards George, and then take the turnoﬀ to George
Airport. Follow the R404 to the Outeniqua Pass; turn le onto the Pass,
and drive to Oudtshoorn (N9 onto the N12). Take the R328 to the
Cango Caves. Return to Oudtshoorn, and follow the R328 over the
Robinson Pass to Ruiterbos and Mossel Bay. (About 200 km.)

Eastern Route: Garden Route Passes
This route includes graveled mountain passes that may sometimes
be closed a er the rains: please check road conditions before you
depart. Great for 4x4s, but usually also passable in standard
vehicles.

Western Route: Albertinia
Take the N2 towards Cape Town. Turn right at Mosdustria onto the
R327. Drive to Herbertsdale. Turn le to Albertinia. At the N2, turn right
towards Riversdale. Turn le onto the R305 to Still Bay. Now take the
gravel road via Blombos towards Gourits River, and return to the N2
and Mossel Bay. (About 260 km.)

Follow the R102 via Great Brak River to the George Airport. Turn
le onto the R404 to the Outeniqua Pass. Cross the N9 onto the
historic Montagu Pass, and climb via Herold to meet up with the
N9 again. Turn right towards Kareedouw, and follow the N9 onto
the R62 to Avontuur and Prince Al ed’s Pass. Turn right and
follow the pass towards Knysna. Some tough going but some of
the most beautiful mountain forest in South A ica. Upon reaching
Knasna, follow the N2 back to Mossel Bay. (About 320 km.)

Eastern Route: Garden Route Lakes
Follow the R102 via Great Brak River to George; then follow the N2 via
Wilderness to Sedgeﬁeld and Knysna. Return to Mossel Bay on the N2.
(About 240 km.)

Mossel Bay Tourism • Corner of Market & Church Streets
Telephone: +27 (0)44 691 2202 • info@visitmosselbay.co.za
Open:
Monday - Friday om 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday om 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
GPS Coordinates: 34º 10’ 48.35” South; 22º 8’ 34.34” East
Mossel Bay Tourism is a not for proﬁt company funded by the
Municipali of Mossel Bay and members of Mossel Bay Tourism.
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Attractions
Aloe Ferox Factory
The Aloe Ferox factory was established in 1996 and have
since been manufacturing personal care products and
health supplements, enriched with natural Cape aloe. Visit
their beau shop to experience the aloe diﬀerence, buy your
own aloes at the nursery or enjoy a meal at the restaurant.
(56km om the centre of town, direction Albertinia)
www.af.co.za
(028) 735 8100
Point of Human Origins
Experience the awe of standing at Point of Human Origins.
Visit world renowned archaeological site with early
evidence for modern human behavior. Tours are a dual
journey - one in space and time, and one within. Creating
awareness of the original human design, to awaken the
human spirit, and to inspire people to change the way they
behave towards all life on our planet.
Tour options:
Ÿ Popular daily Cave visit with trained and knowledgeable
guide (90 min) - booking essential.
Ÿ Experience with archaeologist Dr. Nilssen, thought
provoking presentation and visit to the caves (3-4 hours)
- booking available in advance only. Pinnacle Point Golf
Estate, Mossel Bay.
www.humanorigin.co.za
079 640 0004
The Model Shipyard
www.shipyard.co.za
The Shark Lab
The Shark Lab is a small aquarium and research facili
which aims to teach people about the interesting creatures
of the sea.
The Shark Lab is a fantastic venue to take a deeper look into
the curious and fascinating lives of sharks. The Lab even
provides an opportuni to swim with their o beautiful
resident Hound Sharks! The aquarium is very small, so this
would be the highlight of visit. Kids will love the tropical ﬁsh
displays and if you not brave enough to swim with the Kings
of the Deep Blue, then your highlight of the visit will no
doubt include a conversation with Indigo, the super clever
Octopus! No need to book, again this is a small and not so
well-known spot, and the entrance fee is reasonable so bring
along the whole family! The Point, Mossel Bay
063 408 1724
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Shopping
Bushveld Cra s
Handcra ed leather and material goods, skins, whips, tripod chairs, curios, souvenirs, handbangs, safari clothing.
Market St., next to the Tourism Oﬃce.
082 957 3222
The Goods Shed.
Arts, cra s and local produce. Cnr. Bland & Mitchell Str.
www.thegoodsshed.co.za
044 690 5358

Travel andTransport
po
A ica-Vastrap - 083 228 4868
Smith`s Taxi - 072 924 5977
Langeberg Minibus Tours - (044) 695 2034
Spinnekop Travel and Couriers - 082 925 6128

Tour Operators and
Tourist Guides
Chris Kruger Safaris
Providing a registered tourist guide service as well as
airport transfers.
www.chriskrugersafaris.com
076 747 5832
Dave Steenkamp | Tour Guide
Registered tourist guide oﬀering local tours and excursions
for small groups up to 5 people. Tours also conducted in
Garden Route, Klein Karoo, Eastern and Western Cape. 061
382 5502
Ecowalk
Specialises in small interest groups and tailor-made tours
by a professional archaeologist and museologist. They
focus on the prehistory and history of Mossel Bay (Stone
Age hunters & artists, Khoe herders, Portuguese & early
European sailors, VOC farmers & servants, Victorian
entrepreneurs) as well as the heritage of the Little Karoo
and Southern Cape.
044 690 5329
084 246 2888

Tour Operators and
Tourist Guides
Erika Smith | Tour Guide
Registered tourist guide who speaks English, A ikaans,
Dutch, German and some French.
083 266 4784
Henk Prinsloo | Tour Guide
0762615779 or 0768805094
i-Mauli-Tours & Tour Operator
i-Mauli Tours is a Mossel Bay established tour operator
that provides the tourist with excursions throughout the
Garden Route using comfortable vehicles and buses. Wir
sprechen deutsch.
082 789 7604 or 083 511 0368
Jorrie Jordaan | Tour Guide
National Tourist Guide. Speaks A ikaans, English and
Dutch
083 324 1947
Northernhaye Tours
Well established, Mossel Bay based tour operator
specialising in customised tours and Garden Route
daytrips. Airport transfers & organized tours round South
Aﬁca.
www.gardenroutetours.co.za
044 690 8000
Out and About Travel
Unusual, unique, oﬀ-the-beaten-track tours throughout
South A ica, Namibia, Botswana, Mozambique, Zimbabwe.
Works with some of the region’s top accommodation and
activi suppliers.
www.oatravel.co.za
071 125 1293
Tours for South A ica
Packaged and personalised tours, guided in various
languages. 24 vehicles of all sizes. Twin engine Beechcra
Baron (based at Mossel Bay Airﬁeld) available for charter.
www.toursforsoutha ica.com
082 498 4027

Wine Farms
Jakkalsvlei Private Cellar
This 34ha vineyard is situated 40km om the Indian Ocean
at the foot of the Langeberg mountains. The combination of
the southern and northern slopes of these mountains allow
for the cultivation of quali grapes on the Jakkalsvlei wine
farm. Enjoy tasting a selection of award winning Jakkalsvlei
wines. Wine tasting consists of 8 wines that include red,
white, Rosé as well as dessert wines (Hanepoot and Red
Muscadel). Pick your own Hanepoot grapes in season.
Visitors can enjoy the unique and acclaimed Jakkalsvlei
wines combined with customized cheese platters, delicious
build-your own pizzas and gourmet burgers. A picnic
basket can be ordered om the restaurant and enjoyed on
the lush, green lawns, taking in the beautiful scenery.
Jakkalsvlei also have its own cra beer range, the Jackal
Lager or Wolf Ale, which is highly recommended by
costumers.
Restaurant booking essential - Open 7 days a week om
10:00 – 16:00. R327, near Herbertsdale
www.jakkalsvlei.co.za
(028) 735 2061
ReedValley
ReedValley oﬀers a unique wine tasting at their venue, you
can sample exclusive export wines that they expertly pair
with traditional Portuguese cuisine. Cosy up in ont of
their oversized ﬁreplace on cold days or soak up the sun on
our expansive lawn during the summer months. A kids’
play area will keep the little ones entertained for hours
while mom and dad enjoy a glass of our world-famous
ReedValley wine. On the R327, Herbetsdale Rd.(700m om
the Herbertsdale turn-oﬀ).
www.reedvalley.com
044 698 1022
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Where to eat
Art Café
A trendy spot for dinner in the Diaz Beach Hotel & Resort.
Wholesome family food, pastas, pizzas. Daily 6 to 9:30 pm.
1 Beach Boulevard East, Diaz Beach
www.diazbeach.co.za
(044)692 8400
Bahia dos Vaqueiros
Decorated with the unique esco, ‘Fantasy Of The World,’
this elegant dining room in the Diaz Strand Hotel & Resort
is open daily for breakfast om 7 to 10:30 am. 1 Beach
Boulevard East, Diaz Beach
www.diazbeach.co.za
(044)692 8400
Below the Lighthouse Restaurant
Open all day, "Below The Lighthouse" serves sumptuous
Buﬀet Breakfasts, Lunches and Dinners as well as light
meals throughout the day. Open 07h00 to 22h00 everyday
of the week. Situated at the Point Hotel.
www.pointhotel.co.za
(044)691 3512
Blue Shed Coﬀee Roasters
Coﬀee shop with shabby chic vintage feel & harbour views.
Delicious cakes and coﬀee roasted to perfection. Daily 6:30
am to 8 pm.
www.blueshedroasters.co.za
(044)691 0037
Beach House BUFFET Restaurant
The Beach House Restaurant is a fully licensed up-market
buﬀet restaurant centrally located at the Spar Centre Da
Nova in Mossel Bay. The restaurant oﬀers indoor and
outside seating for up to 80 people. The deck area oﬀers
shade for warmer days and a spectacular sea view. Beach
House Restaurant oﬀers three daily buﬀets, except on
Sunday when they only oﬀer a breakfast and lunch buﬀet.
Expect true comfort food, taking you back home in
thoughts.
083 990 6730
Big Blu Restaurant & Bar
Big Blu boasts weekend events, tas dishes and a
breathtaking view.
www.bigblu.co.za
(044)691 2010

Where to eat
Bellevue Restaurant at The Village Lodge (Botlierskop
Private Game Reserve)
The Bellevue Restaurant mostly serves an a la carte menu
but occasionally does buﬀets and dinner barbeques upon
request. The menu includes pizza, salads, sandwiches and
meat dishes. Guests can enjoy a scrumptious meal or for a
relaxing a ernoon, come and enjoy a cocktail while
watching the most amazing sunset. The Restaurant is very
trendy with a Village atmostphere to please the most
discerning palate. The Restaurant is open to the public, but
limited space is available. Pre-booking essential. Open
12:00-15:00 and 19:00-22:00
www.botlierskop.co.za
(044)696 6055
Bravo Lounge
Garden Route Casino’s Bravo Lounge oﬀers a stellar line-up
of high-quali shows and performances as well as a
delicious menu of light meals and snacks. It’s the perfect
spot to enjoy a show, watch sport on big screens or enjoy an
early evening cocktail. Daily om 11:00 till late. Live Jazz
every Sunday om 18:00.
(044) 606 7539
Café Gannet
This restaurant is fondly known as Mossel Bay’s Seafood
House. Established in 1988 it caters for a wide varie of
tastes. Popular dishes include a varie of esh local
seafood on oﬀer, sushi, pizzas, esh oysters and a selection
of meat dishes, including ostrich and steak. Buﬀet
breakfast is served om 07h00 to 10h00 each day.
Therea er the a’la carte menu is available until close each
night. 1 Market Street
www.cafegannet.co.za
(044)691 1885
Café Havanna
Cuban/Caribbian restaurant, cigar lounge & bar. Colourful,
vibrant environment. Latin American music, big screen TV
for events. Outside seating on deck, stoep & balcony. Ladies
lounge available. 38 Marsh Str.
(044)690 4640
Carola Ann’s
Healthy esh food, where the best ingredients of every
season is sourced locally, with attention to detail. Breakfast
and lunch is served with a Middle Eastern, Mediterranean
ist. They also do catering for special events. Monday to
Friday: 8 am to 5 pm, Sat: 8 am to 2 pm. 12 Church Street
www.carolaann.com
(044)690 3477

Where to eat
Coﬀee @ Work
A trendy coﬀee café situated in the CBD of Mossel Bay,
bringing something completely diﬀerent to the coﬀee scene
of Mossel Bay. They oﬀer a varie of dishes on their menu;
om a quick snack to a ﬁlling Panini for breakfast/lunch,
including something healthy or sweet treats. Monday to
Friday: 7 am to 3 pm. Sat: 7:30 am to 12 pm. Sundays and
Public Holidays: Closed. 65 Marsh Street
www.coﬀeea ork.co.za
071 692 1641
Delﬁno`s Restaurant
Beach-side restaurant and deck. Locals’ favourite for its
great view of the surﬁng at Inner Pool. Breakfast, lunch,
supper: light meals, pastas, pizzas. Daily om 7 am to 11 pm.
Point Rd.
www.delﬁnos.co.za
(044)690 5247
Deja Vu Vintage House
Vintage themed coﬀee shop serving superb a ernoon high
tea. Vintage costume rentals available. 7 Marsh Str.
082 415 9588
De Vette Mossel Beach Seafood Restaurant
“The only way to really enjoy seafood, is in abundance,
sand under the feet, the smell of the ocean in the nostrils –
right next to the sea.” Holidays: 12 am to 3 pm and 6:30 pm
till late. Oﬀ-season Saturdays: 6:30 pm till late, Sundays: 12
to 3 pm. Bookings essential. Souwesia Beach, Great Brak
River
www.devettemossel.co.za
079 339 0170
Fearless – the Science of Coﬀee
49 Marsh Str.
(044)691 1923
Fork & Train Restaurant
Traditional South A ican fare, esh seafood and
continental dishes in the Santos Express Train Lodge. Deck
and Tower Bar with stunning views of the Bay. Daily 8 am
to 10 pm. Munro Rd., Santos Beach
www.santosexpress.co.za
083 900 7797

Where to eat
Jackal on the Beach
The Santos Pavilion was home to the Santos Pavilion
Restaurant which have been beautifully renovated into the
new Jackal on the Beach Cra Beer Eatery. Renovations
were done to preserve the old-world feel of the historic
stonework that seamlessly integrates with the modern
rustic and greek inspired ﬁnishings. The Jackal on the
Beach is open to the public and oﬀers locals, holiday
makers and tourists an unique atmosphere to meet and
socialize with iends and family. Experience this beautiful
setting while having a delicious meals and your choice of
drink om our wide range of Cra Beers, Cra Gins and
Jakkalsvlei Wines. 43 George Rd, Santos Bay
www.thejackal.co.za
(044)690 4567
Kaai 4 Braai Restaurant
An informal place where all can enjoy great South A ican
meat-dishes in great company around a huge ﬁre place.
Whether you are young or old, Kaai 4 Braai Restaurant has
a dish for every tastebud. Spitbraas, braaivleis, various
potjiekos dishes, eshly baked breads daily, whole ﬁsh on
the grid, there is something for everyone to enjoy! Quay 4,
Mossel Bay Harbour
www.kaai4.co.za
(044)691 0056
Kingﬁsher Seafood Restaurant
Oﬀers a unique seafood experience with un-equalled
ocean- and beach views. Enjoy a light snack or full three
course meal in this trendy setting or try the Sushi menu!
The Point.
www.thekingﬁsher.co.za
(044)690 6390
Klipheuwel Padstal
Break away om everyday life for a couple of hours. Visit
Klipheuwel Padstal in Klein Brakrivier near Mossel Bay
where you can relax in our coﬀee shop or outside on the
veranda overlooking the large garden with kiddies play
area. They serve breakfast till 12:00 with their famous
vetkoek on the menu. Light lunches are served om 12:00 16:00. Live entertainment on weekends.
www.klipheuwelpadstal.co.za
(044) 696 6855
La Peron Seafood & Pub
An eating out experience for the seafood lover, well known
for their large prawns,Sand at foot, open ﬁre pits live music,
great service. (see ratings on tripadvisor)Open Tuesday –
Sunday 11am – late. Lower Church St., Mossel Bay Harbour
www.laperon.co.za
076 107 5922

Where to eat
Minnesota Spur
Breakfast, lunch, light meals, dinner. Grills, burgers,
chicken, seafood, salads. Kids and seniors menus. Sunday
to Thursday: 8 am to 10 pm, Friday & Saturday: 8 am to 11
pm. Mossel Bay Mall, cnr Louis Fourie Rd. & Melkhout St.
www.spur.co.za
(044)693 2038
Moerby Trading Co.
Coﬀee shop with wide varie of cakes and home baked
pies. Full on deli with olives, jam’s chilli sauses, braai spices,
rusks, cookies and also a biltong deli. Hartenbos
Beach ont. - 083 564 6462
Mossel Bay Oyster Bar
Quay 4, Mossel Bay Harbour
(044)333 0202
Ocean Basket
For all da family, ‘cos children love good seafood as much
as you do! Weekdays 11:30 am to 9 pm, weekends 11:30 am
to 10 pm. Hartenbos Beach ont
www.oceanbasket.com - (044) 690 3535
Ocean Bistro & Bar
Experience the feeling of " home away om home”.Family
orientated restaurant with an a la carte menu ( seafood steaks - ribs - eisbein ). Buﬀets served on Wednesdays and
Fridays as well as a Sunday lunch. 7 days a week om 7am 10pm. Oceans Hotel, Louis Fourie Rd.
(044) 691 1325
Ponto Grille & Carvery
Buﬀets, carvery & a la carte menu options. The Point
www.ponto.co.za
(044) 690 5574
Piza E Vino
Simple esh food, cooked in a traditional way of using
authentic methods. Piza ē Vino’s food is rigorously Italian
healthy and creative through this simplici . Let your taste
buds that long for great Italian food bring you to Piza ē
Vino for that experience you have been longing for.
Hartenbos Beach ont
www.pizaevino.co.za
(044)333 0203
Red Cherry Café
Located at Garden Route Casino, this restaurant oﬀers a
delicious à la carte menu, including a varie of breakfast
and lunch options. Anything om toasted sandwiches and
gourmet burgers to steakhouse classics, esh salads and
seafood to desserts and kiddies’ meals. Daily 09:00 – 23:00.
Garden Route Casino, 1 Pinnacle Point Rd.
(044)693 3900

Where to eat
Seeplaas
Ken Maloney Art
Mont Aime Coﬀee Shop & Venue
New Season Design Home Decor
180 degree sea view
(044) 620 2409
Serengeti’s Restaurant @ Garden Route Game Lodge
An interactive dining experience where safari cuisine is
prepared to your liking. Dining at the Garden Route Game
Lodge is a relaxed aﬀair where guests get a chance to
discuss the days game viewing and make new iends.
(5 km om Albertinia)
www.grgamelodge.co.za - (028) 735 1200
Stars Restaurant & Coﬀee Bar
www.starsmb.co.za - (044) 690 3045
Takoda Spur
Breakfast, lunch, light meals, dinner. Grills, burgers,
chicken, seafood, salads. Kids and seniors menus. Sunday
to Thursday 8 am to 10 pm, Friday, Saturday: 8 am to 11 pm.
Hartenbos Beach ont
www.spur.co.za - (044)695 0382
The London Bus Fish & Chip Company
Quay 4, Mossel Bay Harbour
www.londonbus.co.za - (044)333 0201
The Pinnacle Point Restaurant, Bar & Lounge
Beautiful food, beautiful golf course, beautiful views for
breakfast, lunch, light meals and dinner. This restaurant
supports local producers and buys only ethical meat. Daily
7:30 am to 9 pm. 1 Pinnacle Point Rd.
www.pinnaclepointestate.co.za - (044)606 5330
The Admiral’s Buﬀet
Hunger satis ing buﬀet dining. The Admiral’s Buﬀet is the
place to be for a delicious buﬀet feast. Enjoy all your buﬀet
favourites plus tempting treats.
Garden Route Casino, 1 Pinnacle Point Rd.
(044)693 3900
The Legendary Blue Oyster Bar @ Café Gannet
The hippest spot in Mossel Bay. Lounge on the deck while
enjoying the view over Santos Beach. You can chill out with
a nice cocktail and pizza by day or relax with some
champagne and oysters while enjoying the sunset. The bar
has a great selection of cocktails to choose om and also
serves sushi.
Monday to Friday 12h00 to late, Saturday and Sunday
10h00 to late. 1 Market Street, entrance is through the Café
Gannet restaurant
www.cafegannet.co.za
(044)691 1885

Where to eat
The Sea Gypsy Café
Enjoy incredible seafood and other dishes served by our
caring, iendly staﬀ, whilst indulging in a glass of wine and
admiring our gorgeous view on the Harbour wall!
www.seagypsy.co.za
(044)690 5496
Transkaroo Restaurant
Contemporary South A ican cuisine in Great Brak River's
old railway station.
Dinner 18:00 - 20:30 Monday to Saturday
Lunch 12:00 - 14:30 Tuesday to Sunday. Morrison Road,
Great Brak River.
(044)620 4163
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Mossel Bay Outlying Areas

Scenic Drives

Northern Route: Klein Karoo
Take the N2 towards George, and then take the turnoﬀ to George
Airport. Follow the R404 to the Outeniqua Pass; turn le onto the Pass,
and drive to Oudtshoorn (N9 onto the N12). Take the R328 to the
Cango Caves. Return to Oudtshoorn, and follow the R328 over the
Robinson Pass to Ruiterbos and Mossel Bay. (About 200 km.)

Eastern Route: Garden Route Passes
This route includes graveled mountain passes that may sometimes
be closed a er the rains: please check road conditions before you
depart. Great for 4x4s, but usually also passable in standard
vehicles.

Western Route: Albertinia
Take the N2 towards Cape Town. Turn right at Mosdustria onto the
R327. Drive to Herbertsdale. Turn le to Albertinia. At the N2, turn right
towards Riversdale. Turn le onto the R305 to Still Bay. Now take the
gravel road via Blombos towards Gourits River, and return to the N2
and Mossel Bay. (About 260 km.)

Follow the R102 via Great Brak River to the George Airport. Turn
le onto the R404 to the Outeniqua Pass. Cross the N9 onto the
historic Montagu Pass, and climb via Herold to meet up with the
N9 again. Turn right towards Kareedouw, and follow the N9 onto
the R62 to Avontuur and Prince Al ed’s Pass. Turn right and
follow the pass towards Knysna. Some tough going but some of
the most beautiful mountain forest in South A ica. Upon reaching
Knasna, follow the N2 back to Mossel Bay. (About 320 km.)

Eastern Route: Garden Route Lakes
Follow the R102 via Great Brak River to George; then follow the N2 via
Wilderness to Sedgeﬁeld and Knysna. Return to Mossel Bay on the N2.
(About 240 km.)

Mossel Bay Tourism • Corner of Market & Church Streets
Telephone: +27 (0)44 691 2202 • info@visitmosselbay.co.za
Open:
Monday - Friday om 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday & Sunday om 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
GPS Coordinates: 34º 10’ 48.35” South; 22º 8’ 34.34” East
Mossel Bay Tourism is a not for proﬁt company funded by the
Municipali of Mossel Bay and members of Mossel Bay Tourism.
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